MONDAY, 10 JUNE: Arrivals and registrations from 4pm to 7pm at Hotel El Mechtel in Tunis

TUESDAY, JUNE 11

- CÎTE DE LA CULTURE - TUNIS

8:00 am Transport from El Mechtel Hotel to Cité de la Culture
9:00 am: Opening of the Pre-Congress Conference
9:30-10:30: The future of journalism in the digital age
Moderator: Anthony Bellanger, General Secretary
10:30-11:30: Good trade union practices around the world
Moderator: Jeremy Dear, Deputy Secretary General
Break
11:45-1:00 pm: Journalism after the Arab Revolutions
Moderator: Younes M’Jahed, IFJ Senior Vice-President
1:15 pm: Transport to El Mechtel Hotel - Golden Tulip
1:30 to 2:30 pm: lunch at the hotel

- HOTEL EL MECHTEL - TUNIS

3:30 to 5:30 pm: Meeting and election of IFJ Gender Council

5:30 pm: Press conference with IFJ President
6:00 to 6:45 pm: OPENING OF IFJ CONGRESS
   Address by the IFJ President
   Address by the SNJT President
   Address by the Federation of African Journalists (FAJ) President
   Address by the Federation of Arab Journalists (FAJ) President
   Address by the Tunisian President of Republic

7:00 pm: SOLIDARITY MARCH

8:00 pm: Dinner (check IFJ circular for details)

WEDNESDAY, 12 JUNE

- EL MECHTEL HOTEL - TUNIS

9:00 am: Election of the Presidium and Commissions
9:30 am: Report of the General Secretary
11:30 am: Global Charter of Ethics for Journalists
In parallel: meetings of the Resolutions, Finance and Appeals Commissions
Reports to the plenary session
1:00 pm: Lunch
2:30 pm: Debate on statutory motions and on ordinary motions
[3:45 : Renu Metha, launch of “Disparity”]
4:00 pm: Regional meetings
5:00 pm: Deadline for submission of nominations to the Executive Committee and
Finance commission
6:30 pm: End of the day
7:30 pm: Social programme: dinner and show (check IFJ circular for details)

THURSDAY, 13 JUNE

- EL MECHTEL HOTEL - TUNIS

9:00 am: Report of the Honorary Treasurer
10:00: Opening of Election of ExCom members (presentation of candidates)
11h30: Debate on motions
1:00 pm: Lunch
2:30 pm: Debate on motions
[3:30 : Messages of Solidarity : Zara Nazarian, UPF President]
6:30 pm: End of the day
7:30 pm: Social programme: dinner and show (check IFJ circular for details)

FRIDAY, 14 JUNE

- EL MECHTEL HOTEL - TUNIS

9:00 am: Urgent motions
[10:00 : Message of Solidarity : Christy Hoffman, GS, UNI-Global]
11:30 am: Elections of ExCom members (continued) and Finance Commission
1:00 pm: Lunch
2:30 pm: Debate on motions (end)
6:00 – 6:30 pm: Meeting of the new Executive Committee
6:30 – 6:45 pm: Address by the new IFJ President
6:45 : Press conference of the newly elected IFJ President

Closing of the 30th IFJ Congress

7:30 pm: Social programme: dinner and show (check IFJ circular for details)